San Antonio Higher Education Representative Assembly  
November 1st 2016 – Trinity University  
AGENDA

I. Call To Order: 7:30

II. Approval of the Minutes
   a. UTSA moved to approve the minutes
      i. Minutes approved

III. Chairman’s Report
   a. Night at the Museum
      i. Institute of Texan Cultures
      ii. Friday, November 18
      iii. Doors open at 6pm
      iv. Event starts at 6:30pm
      v. Tour and Dinner
   b. Coming to the close of the semester

IV. Committee Reports
   a. The Incorporation of SAHERA Committee: Updates

V. Representative Reports
   a. Northwest Vista College
      i. Sex Booth
         1. Giving information about safe sex
         2. HIV testing
      ii. October 22nd
         1. Hallovista
      iii. Rewriting constitution
   b. Our Lady of the Lake University
      i. Absent
   c. Palo Alto College
      i. Shor Mixer with administrators
      ii. Halloween event
      iii. Stress Puppies
   d. San Antonio College
      i. This Thursday
         1. Campaign party
      ii. Inter club Olympics
      iii. Food Pantry
1. Organizations are donating
2. Competition
3. Can construction
4. Donating

e. St. Mary’s University
   i. No Report

f. St. Phillip’s College
   i. Absent

g. Texas A&M – San Antonio
   i. First freshman class
   ii. Construction on resident halls
   iii. Working towards memorial
   iv. A&M Student Regent Position
   v. Reaching out to local representatives
   vi. Student Forum
      1. Meet and Greet with Deans

h. Trinity University
   i. Open access textbooks initiative
   ii. Petting Zoo
   iii. Elections are currently going on

i. University of Texas at San Antonio
   i. Recently had homecoming
      1. Went into 5OT
   ii. Best Fest
      1. Carnival
      2. Student Organizations sell food
   iii. Golf Cart Parade
   iv. Funding for Roadrunner Memorial
      1. Raising funds
      2. 10 days
      3. $25,000 goal
   v. State of the Student Body Address
      1. Dean of Students
      2. Vice President of Communications
      3. Student Body Vice President
      4. External Relations
   vi. 1-on-1 campaign
      1. Gather concerns and ideas
      2. Build connections with the student body
   vii. Early Voting Site
1. Doing really well
j. University of the Incarnate Word
   i. Golden Harvest
      1. Food Drive
   ii. Smoke-Free Campus Resolution
   iii. Legacy Statue
      1. Embodies mission
   iv. University president retiring
      1. Search committee
   v. Mock election
   vi. Providing rides to the poll sites for students
   vii. Homecoming
   viii. Military appreciation night
      1. Nov 5
   ix. Light the Way
      1. November 19th 7:30pm @ Stadium
k. Northeast Lakeview College
   i. SGA relatively new
   ii. In two different cities
   iii. A lot of military students

VI. Old Business

VII. New Business

VIII. Open Discussion

IX. Announcements
   a. Emails; Chairperson.SAHERA@gmail.com, Secretary.SAHERA@gmail.com

X. Adjournment